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Edited by David LambethAbstract Pyrococcus furiosus superoxide reductase (SOR) is a
thermostable archaeal enzyme that reduces superoxide without
producing oxygen. When produced as a fusion protein with the
green ﬂuorescent protein in plant cells, P. furiosus SOR is lo-
cated in the cytosol and nucleus. The recombinant SOR enzyme
retains its function and heat stability when assayed in vitro.
Importantly, expressing SOR in plant cells enhances their sur-
vival at high temperature indicating that it functions in vivo.
The archaeal SOR provides a novel mechanism to reduce super-
oxide and demonstrates the potential for using archaeal genes to
alter eukaryotic metabolism.
 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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reductase1. Introduction
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide and per-
oxide are normally produced as a part of metabolism. While
transient changes in superoxide and peroxide are now accepted
as one mechanism by which plants sense changes in environ-
mental cues, sustained increases will lead to the production,
through Fenton chemistry, of the more reactive hydroxyl rad-
icals, which are toxic and will ultimately lead to cell death
[1–3]. Plants, like other aerobic organisms, have ROS metabo-
lizing enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase
and peroxidases to metabolize superoxide and peroxide and
prevent the production and buildup of toxic free radicals. In-
creased production of these ROS metabolizing enzymes has
been shown to enhance plant tolerance to high intensity light
and some environmental stresses [4,5], and adding SOD to cul-
ture medium increased the heat tolerance of tobacco cells
grown in suspension culture [6]. However, increased plant sur-
vival was limited by the functional temperature range and
localization of the expressed enzymes and the need for com-
pensatory mechanisms to reduce secondary oxygen species
[7,8].Abbreviations: CaMV, cauliﬂower mosaic virus; GFP, green ﬂuores-
cent protein; NROR, NAD(P)H:rubredoxin oxidoreductase; NT1,
Nicotiana tabacum1; ROS, reactive oxygen species; Rd, rubredoxin;
RR, rubrerythrin reductase; SOD, superoxide dismutase; SOR, super-
oxide reductase
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more eﬀective ROS reducing system that would dampen the
ROS signal without producing additional oxygen and that
would extend the limits for plant survival in extreme environ-
ments. We selected an archaeal gene that encodes superoxide
reductase (SOR), an enzyme that is not found in plants. Unlike
SOD, Pyrococcus furiosus SOR reduces superoxide without
producing oxygen and has a functional temperature range of
4–100 C [9,10].
The archaeal hyperthermophile P. furiosus normally grows
in anaerobic undersea hydrothermal vents [11]. When hot, oxy-
gen-depleted vent ﬂuids mix with cold, oxygenated sea-water,
P. furiosus is suddenly exposed to low temperatures and an
oxygen-enriched environment [12,13]. To avoid cellular dam-
age, P. furiosus detoxiﬁes ROS through the SOR pathway
shown in Fig. 1. SOR reduces superoxide to peroxide, which
is then reduced to water by the enzyme rubrerythrin reduc-
tase (RR) [9,10,14]. For the superoxide reduction process in
P. furiosus, it has been shown that rubredoxin (Rd), a small
(6 kDa) iron-containing protein [9], serves as the electron do-
nor for SOR and that Rd is reduced by NAD(P)H:rubredoxin
oxidoreductase (NROR) [10,15]. Both in vivo and in vitro
studies [10,16] revealed that other factors in bacteria cells could
eﬃciently provide reducing equivalents to SOR, thereby elim-
inating the need to coexpress both Rd and NROR along with
SOR to provide a fully functional ROS detoxiﬁcation system
in plants. In theory, the P. furiosus SOR detoxiﬁcation path-
way should function similarly in higher plants, and if produced
in the cytosol, SOR should reduce superoxide in planta, thus,
reducing the stress-induced ROS and enhancing survival in re-
sponse to abiotic stress.
In this work, we show that the P. furiosus SOR gene can be
expressed in plants and that it produces a functional protein
that retains thermal stability characteristic of the native en-
zyme. Furthermore, the recombinant SOR fusion protein is
distributed throughout the cytosol and nucleus of the plant
cells, and enhances the survival of the transgenic plant cells
to short term, high temperature exposures. This study proves
that genes from an archaeal source can be successfully ex-
pressed in a plant system and reveals a new mechanism for
dampening ROS signals, and thus, potentially identifying
ROS-dependent pathways in plant cells.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Vector construction
The gene encoding P. furiosus SOR was PCR ampliﬁed using pfu
DNA polymerase and the indicated primers (forward primer; 5 0-
CAC CAT GAT TAG TGA AAC CAT AAG-30 and reverse primer;
5 0-TCA CTC TAA AGT GAC TTC GTT TTC-3 0) to amplify theation of European Biochemical Societies.
Fig. 1. The superoxide detoxiﬁcation system in the hyperthermophilic
archaeon P. furiosus. SOR, superoxide reductase; RR rubrerythrin
reductase; Rd, rubredoxin; NROR, NAD(P)H rubredoxin oxidore-
ductase.
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the pENTR/SD/D-TOPO destination vectors (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA) and then into pK7WGF2 (Functional Genomics Division of the
Department of Plant Systems Biology, Gent, Belgium) using LR
recombination reactions according to the manufactures instructions
(Invitrogen). The resulting construct enabled production of green ﬂuo-
rescence protein (GFP)-fusion-SOR proteins under the control of a
cauliﬂower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter in plants.
2.2. Plant transformation
Recombinant plasmids were transformed into Agrobacterium tum-
efaciens EHA105 using the freeze-thaw method [17]. Nicotiana taba-
cum1 (NT1) cells were transformed via A. tumefaciens mediated gene
transfer using the following protocol: A single-transformant A. tum-
efaciens colony containing each plasmid was cultured in 5 ml of yeast
extract broth media (0.5% [w/v] beef extract, 0.5% [w/v] peptone, 0.5%
[w/v] sucrose, 0.1% [w/v] yeast extract, and 2.5 mm MgCl2) supple-
mented with 20 mg/L rifampicin and 300 mg/L spectinomycin, at
28 C, with shaking at 250 rpm for 2 d. Wild-type NT1 cells were cul-
tured for 4 d in 25 ml of NT1 culture medium, at 27 C, with shaking
at 120 rpm. Four milliliter of this culture was gently mixed with 200 ll
of 2-d-old A. tumefaciens cultures transformed with either pK7WGF2-
35S-GFP–SOR or vector control pK7WGF2-35S-GFP. The NT1 cell
and A. tumefaciens mix was incubated for 48 h at 27 C and suspended
in an equal volume of NT1 culture medium. Approximately 0.5 ml of
the resulting cell suspension was plated onto solid NT1 culture medium
containing 0.8% (w/v) phytagar (Gibco BRL), 50 mg/L kanamycin,
and 200 mg/L timetin, and excess liquid was allowed to dry. Plates
were incubated for 4 weeks at 27 C. For each transformation, 4 inde-
pendent microcalli were selected, suspended in 1 ml of NT1 medium
containing 50 mg/L kanamycin and 200 mg/L timetin, and incubated
for 7 d at 27 C, at 120 rpm, in darkness. Suspension cultures were re-
tained and transferred to 25 ml of NT1 medium containing 50 mg/L
kanamycin, and incubated 7 d as described above. To maintain the
lines, cells were subcultured weekly, as described above, in 25 ml of
NT1 medium containing 50 mg/L kanamycin.
2.3. Localization of GFP–SOR
Expression of constructs was monitored using a Leica confocal
microscope. Fluorescence excitation was provided by an argon laser
positioned in front of a 488 nm barrier ﬁlter. Fluorescence emission
was ﬁltered using a 500–560 nm ﬁlter. Bright-ﬁeld images were also re-
corded for each ﬁeld of view.Table 1
SOR activity of transgenic tobacco cell culture strains
Sample Speciﬁc activity (U/mg)
Untreated cell extract Heat-treated cell extracta
NT1 wild-type 17.8 ± 0.4 6.9 ± 0.9
NT1-GFP 3.7 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.7
NT1-SOR1 28.3 ± 6.6 23.8 ± 3.5
NT1-SOR2 30.7 ± 12.3 19.6 ± 4.5
NT1-SOR3 37.9 ± 10.6 37.9 ± 5.6
NT1-SOR4 39.5 ± 4.3 42.1 ± 1.9
aThe heat-treated cell extracts were incubated at 85 C for 15 min and denatur
The speciﬁc activity is reported as the average ± deviation of 9 values from
bCalculated from heat-stable SOR activity relative to the NT1-GFP control2.4. Determination of gene expression
To verify transformation and determine if the transgene was ex-
pressed, independently transformed NT1 cell lines were harvested after
4 d of growth. RNA was isolated using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen), with
an additional DNase treatment to remove contaminating genomic
DNA. Reverse transcription (RT) was carried out to generate cDNA
using 1 lg of total RNA, 0.5 lg oligo dT15 (Promega), 0.5 mM of each
dNTP, 10U RNase inhibitor and 4U of Omniscript reverse transcrip-
tase enzyme (Qiagen) and RNase free water in a volume of 20 ll. Reac-
tions were incubated at 37 C for 1 h. GFP-fused-SOR transcripts were
detected by PCR using 2.5 ll of each RT reaction and internal GFP
(forward primer; 5 0-TGA CCC TGA AGT TCA TCT GCA CCA-30
and reverse primer 5 0-TGT GGC GGA TCT TGA AGT TCA CCT-
3 0) or gene speciﬁc primers (SOR and actin speciﬁc primer) as indicated
above. PCRs contained 2.5 ll 10· PCR buﬀer, 2.5 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.4 lM of each primer and 1.25U HotStar
Taq DNA Polymerase (Qiagen) in a volume of 25 ll. PCR conditions
were 95 C for 15 min followed by 25 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 55 C for
30 s and 72 C for 30 s for 25 cycles for GFP and Actin, followed by 25
cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 49 C for 30 s and 72 C for 30 s for SOR and
followed by 25 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 50 C for 30 s and 72 C for 45 s
for GFP-fused-SOR. PCR products were analyzed by gel electropho-
resis in 2% agarose gels.2.5. Immunoblotting
Total protein was extracted from cells, boiled in SDS–PAGE sample
buﬀer for 5 min, brieﬂy centrifuged at 13000 · g, and separated by
SDS–PAGE on 10% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels. Each lane was loaded
with 30 lg of protein as quantiﬁed by the Bio-Rad protein assay. Pro-
teins were transferred to PVDF membrane by electroblotting in 1·
CAPS buﬀer containing 10% (w/v) MeOH for 1 h at 50 V. The mem-
brane was blocked with 5% (w/v) milk in Tris-buﬀered saline buﬀer fol-
lowed by three washes in Tris-buﬀered saline with 0.2% (v/v) Tween
(TBST). The primary antibody used was anti-mouse GFP monoclonal
(BD Biosciences) at a dilution of 5000 for 1 h followed by three washes
in TBST. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse was used as
the secondary antibody at a dilution of 20000-fold for 1 h followed
by three washes in TBST. Immunoreactivity was visualized by
incubating the blot in SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescence sub-
strate (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and exposure to X-ray ﬁlm. Total protein
was visualized by staining the blots with Amido black (Sigma, St.
Louis).2.6. SOR assays
The wild-type, GFP-, and SOR-expressing NT1 cell lines were
grown aerobically for 6 d in a 27 C incubator with shaking
(120 rpm). Cells were then harvested by passing the cultures through
Whatman ﬁlter paper. The resulting cell paste was lysed using liquid
nitrogen and grinding with mortar and pestle. Broken cells were resus-
pended in sterile phosphate buﬀer (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH
7.8, 0.1 mM EDTA) and centrifuged in a Beckman Avanti 30 centri-
fuge for 30 min at 40000 · g, 4 C to remove cellular debris. Cell ex-
tracts were dialyzed using a low molecular weight cutoﬀ membrane
(3500 Da MWCO Pierce Slide-a-lyzer cassettes) in 2 L of phosphate
buﬀer overnight at 4 C to remove any contaminating manganese or
iron but retain reductant in the cell extract required for SOR activityPercent heat stable activity Fold increase in heat-stable







ed protein was removed by high-speed centrifugation prior to the assay.
3 separate experiments.
.
Fig. 2. (A) The plant cell SOR-expression construct used in this study.
CaMV 35S Pro, 35S cauliﬂower mosaic virus promoter; SOR,
superoxide reductase; T35S, terminator site; Km, kanamycin resistance
selectable marker; GFP, green ﬂuorescent protein. (B) RT-PCR
analysis shows that SOR mRNA is produced in the transgenic NT1
cells. Speciﬁc primers identiﬁed P. furiosus SOR, GFP, and tobacco
cell actin (a loading control). (C) Western analysis indicates that the
GFP–SOR fusion protein is produced in NT1 cell culture. Top panel is
the immunoblot and lower panel is the amido black stained membrane
that shows equal protein loading. Lane 1, wild-type NT1 tobacco cell
sample; lane 2, NT1-GFP sample; lanes 3–6, NT1-SOR cell-lines 1–4,
respectively. The predicted full length, 42-kDa GFP–SOR fusion
protein was present in all transgenic SOR lines (arrow). Equal amounts
of cellular protein (30 lg) were used in each lane.
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dialysis, each cell extract was divided into an untreated sample
(1.8 ml) and a sample to be heat-treated (2–4 ml). The heat-treated cell
extracts used to generate the data reported in Table 1 were incubated
at 85 C for 15 min. Heat-denatured protein was removed by centrifu-
gation in a Beckman Avanti 30 centrifuge for 30 min at 40000 · g at
4 C. The supernatant from this step as well as the untreated cell ex-
tract were subsequently used for the SOR assays. The Bradford meth-
od was used to determine the protein content of both the untreated and
heat-treated cell extracts [18].
SOR activity was detected through competition with cytochrome c
for superoxide using a Shimadzu UV-2401 PC spectrophotometer.
The standard assay was performed in 3 ml of 0.05 M of potassium
phosphate buﬀer, pH 7.8, 0.1 mM EDTA at 25 C. The reaction mix-
ture contained 10 lM of horse heart ferricytochrome cytochrome c
(Sigma), 50 lM xanthine (Sigma) and suﬃcient xanthine oxidase (Sig-
ma) to produce a rate of reduction of ferricytochrome c at 550 nm of
0.025 absorbance per minute. Note that the reductant necessary for
SOR activity was supplied by the NT1 cell extracts added to the assay
mixtures. Under this standard condition, 1 unit of SOR activity is de-
ﬁned as the amount of enzyme that inhibits the rate of reduction of
cytochrome c by 50% [19].
To unequivocally demonstrate that active, heat-stable SOR was ex-
pressed in the transgenic NT1-SOR cell lines, a second set of SOR
activity assays was done using a longer, higher temperature heat treat-
ment step (20 min at 90 C). The reductant that is required for SOR
activity and was degraded during this heat-treatment step was reconsti-
tuted by the addition of NADPH and puriﬁed recombinant P. furiosus
Rd and NROR to the assay mixture. For the SOR activity, a standard
reaction mixture (2 ml) was prepared which contained 50 mM potas-
sium phosphate buﬀer, pH 7.8; 0.2 mM xanthine, 3.4 lg xanthine oxi-
dase, and 20 lM horse heart cytochrome c. For the reconstituted
samples, 0.45 mM NADPH and 170 nM each of recombinant P. furio-
sus Rd and NROR that had been pre-incubated together anaerobically
at 23 C for 2 min in 100 mM EPPS [N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-piperazine-
N 0-(3-propanesulfonic acid)] buﬀer, pH 8.0, was added to the heat-
treated NT1 extracts and incubated anaerobically for an additional
min. This reconstitution mixture was then added directly to the
SOR activity assay mix and the resulting activity monitored using
the spectrophotometer.
2.7. Temperature challenge experiments
Four-day-old suspension cultured cells that had been incubated at
27 C were collected and resuspended in a ﬁnal concentration of
0.05 g ml1 in NT1 medium prior to heat stress. For the heat stress,
cells were incubated on a rotary shaker at 40 C and 120 rpm. To
quantify dead cells, heat-treated cells were incubated with a ﬁnal
concentration of 0.05% aqueous Evans blue for 10 min, and washed
with deionized water until no further blue eluted from the cells [20].
Dye that bound dead cells was solubilized in 1 ml of 50% methanol
that contained 0.5% SDS for 30 min at 50 C. Dye extracted
solution was quantiﬁed by monitoring the absorbance at 600 nm.
Direct counting of dead cells was performed microscopically after
staining with Evans blue using more than 100 cells for each
experiment.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pyrococcus furiosus SOR is expressed as a fusion with GFP
in tobacco cell culture
In order to monitor gene expression and to undertake bio-
chemical studies of SOR in eukaryotic cells, we used a model
plant system, NT1 cells grown in suspension culture and gen-
erated a fusion protein with Aquaria victoria GFP [21]. The
NT1 cells were transformed with a construct driven by the
CaMV 35S promoter, which was designed so that GFP would
be fused to the N-terminus of the protein as shown in Fig. 2A.
We obtained 4 kanamycin resistant, independent transgenic
lines transformed with SOR (SOR1, SOR2, SOR3, and
SOR4) and one control line transformed with 35S promoter
containing GFP vector (NT1-GFP) only. Cells weremaintained by weekly transfer into fresh medium. Care was
taken to use cells that were growing at similar rates for all
experiments.
Fig. 2B shows transgene expression in recombinant tobacco
cell lines as detected by RT-PCR. An approximately 0.45 kb
transcript indicative of transgene expression was detected only
in the cell lines transformed with GFP-fused-SOR when
probed with SOR-speciﬁc primers. A 0.8 kb transcript indic-
ative of GFP-fused-SOR expression, was also detected only in
the cell lines transformed with GFP-fused-SOR when probed
with an internal GFP forward primer and SOR reverse primer
(NT1-SOR1 through NT1-SOR4, respectively). No transcript
was detected in wild-type and vector control cell lines. A
0.3 kb transcript, indicative of GFP expression, was detected
in the cell lines transformed either with the GFP-fused-SOR
constructs or the vector control when probed with internal
GFP-speciﬁc primers. No transcript was detected in the
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actin primer was used as a control to indicate that an equal
amount of each template was used for all RT-PCR samples.
To establish whether heterologous gene production was cor-
rectly synthesized in tobacco cells, protein extracts were tested
for the presence of GFP-fused proteins. Consistent with the
expression of GFP-fused-SOR transcripts described above,
GFP-fused-SOR could be detected in lines transformed with
the GFP-fused-SOR gene and the GFP gene, but not in
wild-type cells. A Western blot of protein extracts prepared
from 4-day tobacco cell cultures, incubated with antiserum
recognizing the GFP tag (BD Bioscience) is presented in
Fig. 2C. The antiserum reacted with a polypeptide of
42 kDa, present in the GFP-fused-SOR cell lines, with a
27 kDa polypeptide in the GFP vector control cell line, but
did not react with protein in the wild-type tobacco cell line.
The size of the protein (approximately 42 and 27 kDa for the
GFP protein plus 15 kDa for SOR) detected in NT1 cells indi-
cates that the GFP–SOR fusion is correctly translated in the
tobacco cells.
3.2. The GFP–SOR is localized to the plant cell cytosol and
nucleus
To extend our study to the cellular level, we analyzed the
subcellular localization of the SOR gene in NT1 cells. As we
described in Section 2, the GFP-fused-SOR was constitutively
expressed in transgenic NT1 cells (Fig. 3B). Like GFP, GFP-Fig. 3. (A) Bright ﬁeld image showing GFP–SOR expressing tobacco
cells grown in suspension culture. (B) Fluorescence image of the same
cells showing GFP–SOR ﬂuorescence in the cytoplasmic strands and
the nucleus but not in the nucleolus or the vacuole.fused-SOR was localized only in the cytosol and the nucleus,
but not the nucleolus. Immunoblots (Fig. 2C) of the same cells
as shown in Fig. 3 indicate that the GFP ﬂuorescence was the
result of the full-length fusion protein and not a breakdown
product [22].3.3. SOR expressed in transgenic tobacco cells has heat-stable
activity
To determine whether the recombinant protein was
functional, SOR activity was compared in the four trans-
genic and vector control lines using the soluble fraction of
whole cell extracts. SOR activity was determined using a
standard SOD/SOR assay [19] and the results are presented
in Table 1.
The activity data listed in Table 1 is the average of 9 values
(3 replicates from 3 separate experiments). The average devia-
tion for each samples activity is indicated. Note that the assay
that was used to determine the SOR activity also detects
endogenous SOD activity [9]. Therefore, in order to ascertain
the activity attributable primarily to SOR, a heat-treatment
of the plant cell extract (incubation at 85 C for 15 min) was
performed prior to the assay. This heat-treatment was de-
signed to take advantage of the fact that the transgenic tobacco
cells expressing P. furiosus SOR should retain its heat-stability
and remain catalytically active even after incubation at 85 C,
whereas the plant SOD is only partially heat-stable [23].
As shown in Table 1, after incubating at 85 C for 15 min
only 39% or 38% of the SOD activity is retained in the heat-
treated wild-type and GFP-expressing NT1 cells, respectively.
We consistently observed lower SOD activity in the GFP-
expressing lines and almost total loss of activity upon heat
treatment (1.4 ± 0.7 U/mg heat-stable activity). The ﬁnding
that endogenous SOD levels are consistently and signiﬁcantly
lower in the transgenic GFP-expressing NT1 cell line com-
pared to the wild-type cell has important potential ramiﬁca-
tions for transgenic crop design. Because ﬁeld-grown plants
are constantly exposed to environmental stresses, the reduction
of endogenous SOD activity in response to producing a cyto-
solic recombinant protein poses a possible challenge for devel-
oping healthy, productive transgenic crops. Importantly, the
GFP–SOR cells had 14–30-fold increased heat-stable SOR
activity compared to the NT1-GFP transgenic cell line and a
2.8–6.1-fold increase compared to the non-transformed wild-
type cells. In 2 cell lines (NT1-SOR3 and NT1-SOR4), 100%
of the activity was heat stable.
Because there was endogenous SOD activity in the wild-type
NT1 cell extracts after the 85 C treatment, to completely elim-
inate residual endogenous SOD activity and to unequivocally
establish that the SOR activity reported for the transgenic to-
bacco cell lines in Table 1 is as heat-stable as the native P.
furiosus protein activity, a second set of SOR assays was con-
ducted. For these experiments a longer, higher temperature
heat-treatment step was used followed by the addition of re-
combinant proteins to deliver the reductant required for the
SOR assay. In this case, the NT1-GFP and NT1-SOR3 cell
line extracts were exposed to a 20 min heat treatment at
90 C. As shown in Table 2, the extended heat-treatment not
only eﬀectively abolished the endogenous SOD activity in the
NT1 cell extracts but also removed available reductant for
the SOR in the extract. Addition of exogenous reductant
(recombinant P. furiosus electron transfer proteins Rd
Table 2
Reconstitution of heat-stable SOR activity from a transgenic tobacco
cell culture strain
Sample Speciﬁc activity (U/mg)
NT1-GFP 1.6
NT1-GFP, HTa 0.23
NT1-GFP, HT + Rd, NROR, NADPHb 0.14
NT1-SOR3 17.2
NT1-SOR3, HT 0.12
NT1-SOR3, HT + Rd, NROR, NADPH 25.9
aThe heat-treated cell extracts were incubated at 90 C for 20 min and
denatured protein was removed by high-speed centrifugation prior to
the assay. The reported speciﬁc activity is the average of two values.
bFor the reconstituted samples, 0.45 mMNADPH and 170 nM of both
recombinant P. furiosus Rd and NROR were added to the assay
mixture.
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[0.45 mM]), successfully reconstituted SOR activity in the
heat-treated NT1-SOR3 extract. There was no signiﬁcant
activity in the NT1-GFP heat-treated extract. These data dem-
onstrate that the SOR protein produced in the transgenic to-
bacco cells was extremely heat stable and even though the
archaeal enzyme could catalyze the reduction of superoxide
using reductants available from the tobacco cells, it functioned
even more eﬀectively with the P. furiosus electron transfer part-
ners Rd and NROR.Fig. 4. Heat resistance in suspension cultured cell lines of wild-type
(NT1) and tobacco cells expressing either GFP or SOR. Freshly
transferred suspension cells were cultured in NT1 medium at 40 C for
2 and 4 h before staining cells with Evans Blue to detect dead cells. Cell
death was quantiﬁed spectrophotometrically by measuring absorbance
at 600 nm (A) and microscopically by counting the stained and non-
stained cells (B). The data presented are the result of three independent
experiments with S.E. indicated.3.4. Recombinant SOR protects transgenic tobacco cells from
heat stress
The recombinant P. furiosus SOR not only had heat stable
activity in vitro, but also functioned in vivo as evidenced by
enhanced survival of the transgenic tobacco cells to heat
stress. The NT1 cells are normally grown at 27 C. As shown
in Fig. 4, when the temperature was raised to 40 C, within
4 h, 23% of the wild-type cells and 17% of the NT1-GFP cells
were dead based on Evans Blue staining; however, only 8% of
the transgenic tobacco cells expressing P. furiosus SOR were
dead. The NT1-SOR1 and NT1-SOR4 cell lines were chosen
in particular for the heat stress experiments since the activity
data indicated that the NT1-SOR1 cell line produced a lower
level of SOR activity and the NT1-SOR4 cell line the highest
heat-stable SOR activity (Table 1). As seen in Fig. 4B, both
the NT1-SOR1 and NT1-SOR4 cell lines, provided a 3-fold
or 2.1-fold increase in viability after the 4 h heat treatment
compared to the NT1 wild-type or NT1-GFP cell lines,
respectively.
Although ROS signaling is a complex process, and as oth-
ers have noted, expressing one redox regulatory gene alone
will likely not be the ultimate answer to dampening ROS
and increasing plant viability [1–3], the P. furiosus SOR path-
way genes are relatively small and in theory additional com-
ponents of the pathway, e.g., RR, could be expressed, and
would dampen ROS signals by reducing superoxide and per-
oxide without producing oxygen. Ultimately, this work vali-
dates the concept of using genes from the domain Archaea
to produce functional recombinant proteins in plants and
demonstrates the potential for using archaeal genes to alter
plant signaling pathways to analyze down stream ROS-medi-
ated events and to potentially enhance plant survival in ex-
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